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ed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietore,

WOMEN’S NERVES When Christmas Comei
I Slipping on her bet and coat and 
leaving the tantalizing odor of filed • 
haus.igea behind ber, Nancy mounted 
per bicycle and rede away to the out- 
'•kirt» of the town is she had 
iidden before The vision of the pretty 
girl pedalling swiftly along 
inspiring sight that Christmas 
lug. Little did the passers-by imag. 
trie that it waa tragic

Publish
. . Women, more then men, have excitable nerves, because 

bring work and physical strain tax their more delicate 
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness—unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a 
woman’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

When Christmas cornea. 
And from the 'treples far and near 

out I» happy cheerDAVISON BROS..
WOLfVILLM, m. ».

•100 a 
United

The bells rang 
Tc welcome In the birtbdey 
Of one In lowly manger born,
Who died for men yet rulea a King.
All hearts take up the theme and aing 
As angel» eaug, o’er BeUMem’a hill, J 
'Peace on earth, to men Good Will,'

Subscription price ia 
idvance. If aent to the 
•1.60.

little*"

Healthful Food 
for the Children

Ne way communications from all parte 
of the oeunty, or artiolee upon the tapies 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ms»
♦ When Christmas

■lately tali, 
put by. for one brief day, 
that frighten peace ewey- 

U|a that vex—end festal ch

Adybbtisimo Rat*. And holl 
In burnt _ 
Then men

#u#peni>e more 
Iban the tx-’etie that made ber 
tbetlrs so p'nk and ber eyes ao sparksJ3£ff2«?:S3£S;S-

The same healthful qualities that 
exist in ripe grapes, a natural, whore-
some food, are conveyed; to cakes, 
biscuits, muffins and pastry made 
with Royal Baking Powder.

a mild nnd the French
Mi» TftrunV pleasant

breakf. st.-nom Wrrropen, and, hie»'- 
ieg 1er good luck, N*ncy left her 
hfi^rcle ou'aide the hedge, slipp.d 

■cross the lawn and iktn ihe 
nnattn by a Foul, 
table was laid hut

• , - — consol of their nerve power—overcome
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability. 

SCOrrS il a liquid-food—free from drugs.
See# * Bowne, Tc

neertum, two and a half cents per line 
œ owih eubeequept insertion.

When Chrlxlmae cornea.

When Chrietmae comr*.
We aomehow feel the whole world kin.

kindled InThen fricndahlIp'a fire» are 1 
hoae doora have long 

im' ring» out from tall and I 
Come 16f come In ’ll* Christmas Pay, 
Put nil oldmlifTerencca uwgy 
Join hands and hearts, aaall 
In universal brdlherhood,

received up ta Thu» xlay noon. Copy for 
jhangea in contrat .. advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednoeday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
A insertions is not specified will be 

’Timed and charged for until otherwise 
•rdored.

Thta paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
'viibem until a definite older to diaoon- 
•inue ia received and all arrears are paid 
•i full

eeuted at thia office 
moderate pri 

and news agents are 
f the Acadian for the

adv.rtiaementa will be Cold hearts, w been shut
fTle br-akfaat 

Ihe room waa 
amply, and there wa^/iiie parcel con

taining tlie teapot by her godmother's

With a gasp of thanksgiving Nan-

men should.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s When Chr

Hence, Royal insures food that is 
always safe, and is the baking p 
der which should be used in the 
preparation of flour foods for the 
children. Many of the cheaper bak
ing powders are made from materials 
derived from mineral sources which 
have no food value.

w
■mie Kind Yon Have Always Bought, end which lia» hccnW 

In use lor over 80 years, has borne

The Teapot.
cy whs ipnro c'iing the table, whin 
the spun 1 of footsteps coming along 
the <jiall turned her to a petrified 
■tetoe, They wue masculine, not to 
esy marnai, foot-taps, and the b.t i- 
tone voice that was bumming n line 
of Good King W-ncelas' Bent hn 
heart in her throat and the color 
draining f 
H .rr> '»

ow-Nancy Foster was bioke', and just

the war ibat did it, because? «» Nancy 
said, ‘How can anyone be contented 
while tie Tommies are cold?' and 
what with blanket* and soclfs and 
belia and mt ffleis, there 
left for Cbrislmi» presents, 
matter of fact, ahe had to borrow 
money to contribute to the last fund 
that waa stalled—but that war just 
like N..ney. Of cou Se. under the 
circum-t.inces ahe k'new that none of 
ber friends would teel hurt at not n. 
ceiving their usual gilts, with the 
exception of Misa Tit roua, 
maiden lady living in the same town, 
who pvsMitid an ample ircomc, an 
irot.-grey mustache, a loudness for 
presents ai ri an • xtiaoidinary f edit* 
fir taki"g offence Misa Tit mu* 
Nancy a godmother and had binltd 
more than once lhat favorite gw’, 
children who behaved jhuna Ive* 
might hem fii Item cei tain,sound ii . 
vestments in ihe years to 
was rot easy lor n high- piritid, ur. 
conventional g il to krep on the right 
aide o! an exacling old lady o! ohao 
lete xitwa, but Nancy had mrn-ged 
it. and though Fhe d d i t bother 
much about moue), the thought of a

before Chiiatraap-time too
Job Pruning n. an 

o thy Utast stylos and 
All post 

luthonaad

1 at 
nd

agente o
purpoau of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for ha me are only given from the 
>ffioe of publication. noting 

As a
signature of 

s/if A st on<* *MMI ^ecn made under his per- 
»°nal «uporvlslon since Its lnlnnry.

All Counterfeits,

uni lier I ce.
Dice —Hirry's fi otstep- — 

but what was he rio ng htrtf 
other moment I e would be in the

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock*^

*00Ui he wou d see her — whtie could 
ahe h ul f
tabli f..mud ihe only nv.ii able 
and she took it With a liihe flout-, 
llpg up <-f hei al- mie- h idy ahe fliv U 
am : g the chaiili gs an i 

d ling lo Lie b. 
kmdl) tCe. n Ol Ihe h. wvywtui'yefl 
ub'trlvV . Thiough thhi li-.ge in 
tte- long iiriior opp isitr • fi. s w 
a in. I, ,n lidfn.T ih.n ,vc, in Ins 

kb k’. en-i liar mom, hi roll 10 the 
window and ill* itlurn ’o the table 
sad peep under the shining cuvets ol 
the hii akI i*i diahesui .il the heavy, 
Warring in d ol Mi»# Tilmus mudc 
him leninnber I» a

■Coidial Ci iia'mhB yrettlnga pa a d 
betwimsunt and otpb. w. and be 
meal be> n placidly though Nancy
■jtowl) t-c ptd a kick on tha t.m.

The musoive mahogany

ROYALWhat Is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmless eubetltute for Castor OU, Paro- 

I)rops Bnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotio 
ronseanoe. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
ST^1lïClleVee 3'eethlnr Troubles, cures Constipation 
KaLvirTR* n seelmllatee the Food, regulates tlie

crouched — 
-ondn l In-POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB.

Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 - 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails ire made up aa follow# :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Expreea west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Muter

BAKING POWDERp! m

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
:
!

mamma in aOHUROHSS.

Basymi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea, Paator. Sunday Services:
Worship at 11.00 a. m. end 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School at 3.Op p.m. Mld-weekJ
BBhBiffa&'arig

J following the 
first Sunday In the mont), a 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolem Soo at y meet» 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 

The Miaaion Band meets on the 
fourth Thursday» of each 

m. All seats free. A 
extended to alL

Public
with flushed cheeks and downcast Then 
tyea stood before him.

à lit’i Vitifrr i tnk I
eyes Mi ld-n I v bum >•«-,<
J^tpd. i liui-.i i Îaaâj IhLî.-ii ni

A • d H/i v n< t i-nl> H- ed nui h?
^ ii w, -i *nd irivhcd Nine* linii-r I . rfl

-v; » wi.-nThe Kind You Have AfwaysBonght
In Uae For Over 30 Year»
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TV

"I” I'111” »■» *»
Wedneeda°in

It was on Christ mss Rve mornla 
while ahe waa worrying 
Tllmus' probable annoyance at diaw. 
ing a blank from her godchild, that

___ the teapot .auiveJ. Such a drinty
bit 5l china would have pleased env 
girl, aid Nancy's drooping spirits 
went up with a bound when ahe saw 
that it waa addressed lo her in Harry 
Vereker's sprawling hand. Nancy 
liked Harry more than a little, She 
had knitted him a helmet when be 
dropped atock-jobblng and donbed 
the khaki at* if be found that form 
ol head-gear a thought toocenatrlcted 
for practical use be did not mention 
the fact. Hariy Vertkcr waa MU* 
Til unis' nephew, and might eleo ben 
efit by his aunt's will If he wes n 
good boy—end he waa really such an 
engaging nephew that Nancy, being 

waa rfl,her auspicious by nature, mor< 
than once wondered if be waa trying 
to cut ber out.

But it was dear of him to aebd the 
ten pot. and the girl pressed Its cold 
cheek against her soft warm one ijb<l 
lifted the lid and peeped Inside. 
Harry wa-hy way of being a wsg 
and on a slip of paper inside he bad 
printed In neat characters: . ”

She Fcrewed beiaelf to
u„„ Ml., il .m u. . ..cu.ltv, .nd lo ,h. .Qb. II'. .11 ,|8h,.' „|d N

pioklu’it - -l.ccoilip*nlnicht ol e,.Ce, I'„ „ot „ G„m,„. 0,. ■,hoold„
oop- .od k,,.« ,„d ,0,1. ,.,h«.d loved Ihe leepot. but I .ent i, ,o I „ ev„
Itli.l lb, tegiment h.d beco ,t.l««d beceiue I whs absolutely btoko nrd „b»IMI».........

bv. ..nd tho «old.., bnd eot » ko.» «h.'d le ,o v,x,d II «>.« Ilbt"0,.'l. , d
d.y s leave 1= «pend Ch,i„m,« with nothing. I torgol lo Into Ihe p,p„ I 
ls rl‘n * X oui, .o I bicycled over and thought I '
-And »o you thought y»t<4com. «houtd be In lime to rctlieve It. but , n „ , „,iak .

,o,„u,p,,o,old .■„„,.,1,7dTtnM. oh, Hatty,1 .... .«Id. I ,!„« ,e",
r.tmue d«p voice. It «,» very pyb,,',, been such a brick 
kind and considerate of you Henry.
1 shall uot foiget it, my dear.

Oli, thal'a all rignt,' icplitd Harry.
'Yea, 1 II have acme mote ham, it'a 
lopping I thought I'd rub round 
m il look Nar.cy up later on. Seen 
unyllnng of her lately ?'

I have not,' said Mias Titmue 
sternly 'She has been too occupied 
to think of me; and really until she 
gets more material in hei skill and 
In the neck ol her bodice she-d better 
slay away. I don't know »hat gltla 
of the present day are thinking of 
Now, when I was a young woman—

•Well, anyhow, aunt, shea sent 
you a present,’ interposed Harry 
•That's her writing, ian't It?'

•Soit ia,' txcla.med Misa Titmue 
In a mollified tone. ’Open it for me, 
tuy dear boy, and let me ate what it

tïonTa poa
Ni............. Kited.

V hen you have frequent hn-idxuho*,
llV- find yourself easily irritated and annoy- 

H vd, fvel discouraged and downhvirted,
. n I van not real ifial sleep well, anil find up 
" g i elite Helu apd digtistion had, you may 
hi. ktmw tha- I lie lier vus are in Lad condi 

I>-iii t wait for tho
l,e,k.|S’

i il to come rom.d 
>nn and di'i k a clip t I tea

arcmeni »li- - a «r.fihln.y i n h i ki .L
n,. it a

nuawav tweet, new reaa enrr.
second and 
month at 3.46 p. i 
oordial welcome ia

O. P. V. a Substitute for 
Grain.

■Ilo.
Prmbytbuajt Church.—Rer. O. W. 

Miller, Paator : Public Worshi] 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. I 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet» on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8-30. p. m. 
Senior Miaaion Band meet» fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets Tortuightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

This crop ia furnishing n goodly 
part of the ration for the cows nt the 
Agricultural College thia \eir. Those 
who attend the Short couise in Jan. 
uary can see the Si'o and learn el> 
about how the O. P V ia grown and 
harvested.

Wiile to M Gumming, Principal 
Agriculturs.1 College, Truro, N. S , 
for Information about Short Course to 
be held firat two week# in January.

mg 'locum e i i u vg i Ihe fiie ,'m‘
I liouomo•v;r? aymplo 

*t»rt in early 
* Nerve Fond

unie, hm 
. Jr Cliuae 

dioastor
The price of grain haa reached sticB 

high figures this year that the farmer 
who waa not forehanded enough lo 
buy early in the fall or late summer 
feelb now aa If his cattle muat go 
without grain for thia winter. How 
much better he would feel If he bad 
several thousands bushels ot roots in 
the cellar and a alio full ol O P. V 
The letters O. P. V. have qglte n 
magical sound and some will wonder 
what they represent. It le not a case
ol msglc however, but of good com- 'Moses was an hundred and twenty 
mon sense and a resultant auiculent yearn old when he died; hia eye 
food lor cattle. The letter» O P. V. DOt dim- n°t hie natuial ferce abated.' 
aland for oata, peas and vetches. —Deut. u
three quite common crops In Nova 'Youth la not a time of life; it ia a 
Scotia. When sown together and Mate of mind, It ia not a matter of 
harvest**} green end cut into a silo ripe cheeks, red lips, and supple 
they form a succulent palatable food kneea; it 1» a temper of the will, a 
for cattle during Ihe winter months quality of the imagination, a vigor of 
It ia then that the initials are uted l*»e emotions. It is the Ireshnesa of 
and this winter green feed la referred lbe deep springe of life, 
to aa O P. V. silage or simply aa O 'Youth meane’1» temperamental pre- 
P. V. dominance of courage over timidity,

Ontario and some parts of Nova ol lhe ePPeli,e fot âdventure over the 
Scotia raise corn tor the purpose ol love of eeec- Thi» often exists In a 
making silage, toot all ol this Prov- man °f 5° more than In a boy of 30. 
ince is suitable for corn, however. Notudy grows old bv merely liv- 
snd O. P. V. is found to make an ex- ,ng B number ol yf"™- People grow 
cellent substitute. At the Agrlcultur- old on,y by dewrilng their Ideals

Ta T—............_ Dario. Bummer •'Coll««. tbl. ml.ed crop b.. yield. 'Ye.r. w,Inkle lbe-kin; but to glv,
month» epee air gospel eervioee:—Sunday *d as high as 15 tons of green mster- l,p en,hualasm wrinkles tbe soul, 
at 7 p.m., Tueeaay at 7.30 p m. Sunday iai per acre. In .914 five acres 'Worry, doubt, seB-dlstruet, fear 
Ki,“L”PnTJMl-v«r.Ked owe „ ,o„. pe, .ere, | ™d d„p.l,-,h,.e ,b,

1915, three acres gave 30 tone yeare <hat bow the heart and turn the 
and In 1916, five acres gave 37 tons 8reen*°K spirit beck to dost.
Tbe 1916 yield was smaller than 'Whether 60 or 16, there is in every 
either of tbe previous years. This human being's beert the lure of Won 
crop In order to yield well must be der-the eweet amazement at tbe alar- 
put on good land and thickly seeded. anf' ul the ■‘•fUgbl things sod 
There should be no difficulty In pro- thoughts, tbe undaunted challenge of 
duclng Irom 8 to ia tons per acre evente‘ tlle 0 ««falling, childlike eppe- 
accordtng to the quality of the land tite ol ”hst next, and the joy of the 

The cop I. mil, relied. It c.D be f ,Ll,l.n„»' ldY” •'« “ '“"i “
town esrly In lbe iprlng, », Iron young »« vonr «ellmonad'ênce,"*«« o“
does not hurt any of the planta. It ■■ yoàr despair, 
doea not need to be hoed, but take# 'In the central place ol vour heart
care of Itself, from seeding time to ? ao evergreen tree; Its name is Love
harvest. fi?Llon,t e?11 flour,ebes yon ire young.

When It dies you ere old, In the cen
tral place of your heart ia a wireless 
station. So long as It récrives mes- 

beautv, hope, •chfi r, grand- 
end power fro

nge.

I don't this nf, Field Mnish.i I I wo Oyarao. ihe 
noted Japanese snld-er. is dea-l

deserve It. Can you ever forgive me?' 1 01.t of li"r

Nerv©usMethodiit Church. — Rev. F. J.
Servloee on the Sab-Armitage, Pastor, 

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand stranger» welcomed 

the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Youth.

Heaiacl#iat all

fiCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John’s Parish Church, or Ho 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

a. m. Matins every Bundàv 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaae, the

11 1‘ain is n blessing in disguise.
It is Nature’s danger signal to 

you that there is something wrong in 
the system.

While headache may result from n 
variety of causes, it most frequently de
notes a starved condition of the

lhe brain is the headquarte 
central” of the nervous system. Hero 

nerve force is consumed at an enormous 
rate. If there is any lack of rich, red 
blood from which to form 
energy the brain is first to feel it and 
tho head aches.

Headaches

mat 11

X
Rector.

All seat» free. Let the water be damp,
Put the tea leaves within; 
11, Hue old Sarah Gamp, 
Don't aubetlture gin!

heartily wel-

Riv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. 
Donahu», P. P.— Maes 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of each month.

VmWith quailing eyea Nancy perped 
through the fringe, and* ber heart 

Nancy uttered a little liquid gorg thumping with apprehension and re- 
ling giggle and murmured Some uiorie, she saw the expression ol 
thing that anundtd -saspIdoeelF like, suspriae changing to vexed annoy, 
•the «illy old duck', and then ‘«be had ance on Harry's face aa he diew foith 
to fly to the kitchen, her promise! to the teapot.
help cook with the minceplee being 'Oh, what a charming present!' 
much overdue. In feet eh* fcgot excleimed Misa Titmua. -Th* dear 
all about her worries till, a paiy 0/ child! It muat have coat her a pretty 
dark brown k'd gloves arrivedUpRpenny, and she haa little enough to 
ber godmother, with the complimeTBjepare. However, ahe «ball lose 
of tbe season. ^ nothing by It. But la there no mes-

ncjfSl eege? Perhaps ahe has put a few 
blue eyes. Then all of a sudden ihe lines Inside. Yes, hei^Jt Is. Read 
remembered the teapot. Belter esc- ft, Henry; I haven't my glassea.' 
rifice Harry's gift than risk ber gild. Tbe crunched up little figure under 
mother's displeasure; besides, he *as the tsble clenched her fiats and listen- 
stationed with hie rlglment some, ed with the calmness of despair aa 
where In tbe Midlands. She conld Harry took the slip of paper and 
wrlte.htin.lhe sweetest little letter.ol- Peoeed. 
thanks and he would never kp 
And thus salving her cooegpl 
she pecked up fhe teapot, posted 
and went to bed w»th a quiet 'Oh, yes,' said Hariy In a quiet

It was while ahe was dressing tiH|voice. 'She says, 'With Nancy's 
that Nancy‘Hul-fond love to ber dear got mother, 

had forgotten j^Wtehlng her a peaceful and happy 
per from the

jA. G. Cowie 
T. L. Harvey

nerves.
- i/ j

new nervous

may bo stopped by powerful 
drugs, but tlmt is like breaking tbe semaphore 
which warns tho engineer of danger.

MASONIC.

St. Gnomob'b Lodoi, A. F. A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
<rf each month at 7.80 o'olook.

H. A. F box. Secretary.

A harassed look ceme Into Ns
.1

file only wise way is \ô increase the amount 
of rich, red blood in the human bod)' by using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and thereby feed the 
starved nerves back to health and vigor.

Not only will the headaches disappear, but 
you will sleep well, feel well and gradually, re
gain strength and confidence. Tho Nerve Food 
will sharpen the appetite,, improve digoftion 
and build up the whole system.

ODDRMLLOWS.

Oanutus Lodoi, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening i/8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. •"/Luting brethren al

ways welcomed.
EL M. Watson, Secretary 'Whet does she say?' remarked ber 

godmother. 'Can't >ou make ItTKMFSRANOa. t?'
Wo wills Division 8. ol T. meet* 

very Monday exening In their Hall at
It can be cat end put Into the eiio 

without regard to weather. If it la 
too wet and cetchy to make bay the

Z'*? r î2 ‘-,rror c,ai|l,"i ! •“* *""£• «"o.the O.J?. V. and gelling it In tbe you young.'—Bxcha

In this way tho hea lacho will prove a bless
ing. It hna warned you of approaching nerv
ous collapse while yet there is a foundation ou 
which to build good health.

Christmas morn 
membered that) 
extract the slip 
terior of the tcapofc For a few»* 
ments her brain reeled. Then I 
did a little quick «hiking. Il M 
Titmua saw that veieervhc would 
fatally off nded. Thaf her dull 
godchild should 
jest at her grey 
never to be lorgoi

£sages olFORmsTmms.
God

g are
Court Blomidon, L U. F, meets m 

remperanoe Hall on the third Wednee- 
iay of each month at 7.80 p. m.

Hmcy burled her face in her hands, 
the little gaap that broke from 

iet«was lost in the clamour of Misa 
'ittpas* pleasure at tbe gilt and ap- 
«dation ol the giver.

At this moment the maid knocked 
tithe door wiitr the tragic Intelll- 

I gence that cook said the turkey waa 
ifeLtoo big to go in the oven. 
jayjftkuKibnei had Mlea Titmua hurried 
^Hjfln^cbea, leaving her nephew to 
UçVjtth bieaklest alone, than the 
Mpfcjjfciaiibalr opposite to him began to 
nXeiove about in a most unaccountable 

pejir, and- next moment Nancy 
wkd ont from ?p0{r the tab!», and

Do not be talked 
Into accepting a substitute. 
Imitations disappoint.

Dr. Chnso’s Nerve-Food, 60 cents a box, 6 
for $2.60, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co. 
Limited, Toronto.

TRAPPERS C«t MortM,ney |

ŒMSSafiîSflLM5501: fviwmr' o» um.J

COAL! i
599 Ahi Hurl aucb a ribali 

biffs W*a tfif’lneol

Boadls bîon*8ut, 
Sprlnghlll, 

Inverness.

A. H, WHEATON

never to be lorgoUen.
'I moit get thav^lper 

attempt, ' muttered Nancy with j 
lips. But how? knew bw i 
mother made a practice ol opening

k!•or die in t
y

trr

r.lncKZ^ Cbriati morning. If ebe conld 
there first and remove the incrjqii» ^ 
ln| document thç eltuallon might Ji

AB. • 'ri

h
0*00.

I

The cadian. The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

irt
$

¥ I-

The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

\ •
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DDA.W CHASES
NEDVE FOOD)



<. Technical Education.
On acconnt i.f ihe war which has 

taken so many ol our best young men 
to the front and thus made a scarcity 
ol both instructors aud students, the 
Nova Scotia Technical College will 
not offer more than a select number 
of short courses during January and 
February of next year. It was felt 
by the authorities that these courses 
which have done so much for ambi
tious students should not be discon
tinued altogether. Therefore, on 
Wednesday. January third, the fol
lowing courses will be offered: Land 
Surveying, Architectural Drawing, 
Structural Steel Drafting, Coal Min
ing, Metallurgy of Iron and Steel, 
Chemistry and Assaying.

The courses last for two months 
up to Friday, March 9th. The stu
dent spends all day each week day in 
the lecture room, drafting office and 
labratory. The work is all intensely 
practical and all the refined theory 
that is not nsed in the every day 
routine of industry is sifted out. The 
courses have been carefully planned 
lor those who have not had the 
chance to go to college when they 
were young and now want instruction 
of a technical nature to enable them 
to rise to positions of greater re
sponsibility. The lee for any course 
is $25 00 for the two months. During 
January and February there is a dis
tinct slackening of activity in a gr^at 
many ol our industries. Many young

and return to them when the courses 
close in March.

The instructors who have been se
lected for the short courses are all 
men who have bad a thorough scien
tific training and also practical ex
perience in the lines they teach. 
There is no formal entrance examina
tion. Any young 
a good common school education 
through Grade VIII and has Indus
trial experience along the line which 
he wishes to stucy may enter with
out any hindrance or delay. Now 
that the war has shown the necessity 
of technical training ior Canadians, 
it Is well lor any ambitious, indus
trial worker who can possibly spare 
the time, to take advantage of the 
opportunity without delay.

Turkeys & Geese. i Christmas Announcement!fOR CHRISTMAS!
Also: Chickens, Ducks, Veal, Por 

Beef and Lamb.
Fresh Sausages and Mead C

Ony Two Weeks Until 
Christmas

WHERE TO BUY! WHAT TO BUY!
Don’t forget our Big Bargain Base

ment. We now have larger space 
and better entrance.

We have just what you want!Fancy
K0DACK8,

FOUNTAIN PENS,
HAIR BRUSHES,

MIRRORS
icese

AT Safety Razors, Fancy Bottles Perfumery, Boxes Choc
olates and Writing Paper, Edison, Victor, Columbia Phon
ographs.R. E. HARRIS & S( NS.

Give Us an Early Coll !

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
To-day and to-morrow art

Bargain Days With
COME IN !

Two Telephones: 116—11 end 16. -

f
The Grottor El

1

npER
IF W. M. BLACK, -

WOLFVILLE

A HOUS Toys, Games, Books, Fancy Goods 
5c., 10c., 15c. and 25c. Tables.

Attempt to Raise Muskrat TOYVIl of 
in Europe Proves a 

Failure.
ilfville.

MANAGER-
OKFiCe of Town^

Only a few years ago the atlempi 
was made to transplant and raisi TO-NIGHT;. Notice is hereby gl.eo that the as-
Mu-krat in Bohemia, and strange to segment roll of the trwn ol Wolfvillt 
say, in his new home the Muskrat upon which the rate» will be levied in 

and for the said

DOLLS.—Notwithstanding the scarcity of the market 
showing a good assortment from 25c. to $3.75 each. Dolk that talk 
and Dolls th^t are dumb. Unbreakable and breakable Dolls.“The Yellow Menace.”town for the year 

filed in the office ol 
the town cleik, and 

roll ie open to the In- 
s; .clijn ol the rate payers of the

soon degenerated into what we in 
America know as a common wharf ^.as *,een
rat with no value in ils pelt as an ar- th^t”"h^sauT^ô MECHANICAL TOYS.—See "Sandy Andy," the great auto

matic Dumping Machine that won’t get out of order. Also "tinker- 
toy," which will amuse the youngsters as well as instruct them.

able to leave their positions
tide for furriers' use and a nuismee 
bevond control.

The writer. Mr A B Sbnbert, | And further take notice that an) 
President ol A B. SI1UBFRT, INC. Pereon- 6'™- company, association 01 

1: e a •»,«, corporation assea.-ed in such roll, whoChicago, U S A, the largest House | claim9 tha, be ol it should not be a. 
in the Woild dealing exclusively in scssed. or who claim* that he or it b 
American Raw Furs,'made a personal over assessed on such roll, 
investigation of the Muskrat in Bo- before the tenth dav of February
hernia, visiting Prague and Smicbow, g.'ve .nol*fe |n wr*MrK *** the

. 1 , |~ , , ’ signed, the town cleik that he or il
n the neighborhood where the appeals from such assessment, in 

American Muskrat was first planted, whole or in part, and shall In such 
The gipgtaphy ol this country is notice state particularly the gro 
about the same as our Northern 01 ohJ«tion to such asst ssment. 
Slates, ihe climatic conditions will

CHRISTMAS NIGHT:
Pathe Five Act Photoplay

“The Sultana.’!
PATME-COLORCD.

J. D. CHAMBERSmay on 01

who has had

• To our old, to our new, and 
to those who would like to be i!And further take notice that if any 

assessed in such roll claimspet
that any person, firm, company, asso
ciation or corporation has been asses
sed too I0 » ; or has bien omitted from 
or wronglully inserted in such roll, ht 

on or bt-lore the tenth day 01 
iry, give notice io writing to 
dersigned, the town cleik, thaï 

he appeals in

person, firm, comp 
poration, and s 

state particularly the grounds of his 
objection.

compare very favorably with Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, New York, Wisconsin 
and Michigan and the temperature 
will avtrage about the same.

The importation of the Muskrat

our Patrons, we wish •

A Merry Xmas i$may,
Febrc

!was mamlestly made with the inten
tion to settle the Iin Bohemia and 
increase them so as to cheapen the 
pelt that was imported from America 
The animal got quickly acclimated 
and ihe number was greatly increased- 
Notwithstanding all this, it was made

re-pect to the assess- 
non.assessment of the saidGermany's Peace Proposal.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

anv, association or 
hall in such noticeGermany's peace proposals have 

been the chiel topic of conversation 
in military circles during the past 
week. II we consider these as definite 
not to be compromised in any way 
they hold out no hope for peace at 
the present time. If, however, they 
a.e simply ‘feelers' to be used 
basis for bargaining, the outlook for 
peace might be more optimistic. 
Whatever our views are concerning 
these matters we cannot doubt th a1 
Germany feels the need of peace, and 
when we compare these proposals 
with their first demands we can easily 

pest are continually 
diminishing. Whatever way we read 
these they make strong argumen's 
for recruiting, ior it would be the 
power which has the most 
der arms, either at the front or in 
training, which can dictate the terms 
when a peace conference Is held. 
To the minds ol most people these 
proposals show weakness which wt 
should take advantage of by putting 
every available man into the field and 
by shattering the dwindling forces ol 
the enemy. '1 he Alii, s’ fall strength 
and greatest force should be ready lor 
the springtime campaign.

Some time having elapsed since the 
word was spread abroad that there 
was danger of breaking up the High
land Brigade, calmer judgment 
gar< *ng the matter is prevailing 
While every one regrets the necessity 
lor doing this, if It is necessary It 
only shows the need for every avail
able man. It, is still possible that 
the Fifth Dlvislo will be formed and

$ 1Dated at Wolfville this 22nd day of 
plain that the ixperiment was a I December, 1916 r Phonk 41. I
failure from a commercial point of 
view. Why this little Fur bearer 
should deteiiorate in the quality of 
its Fur, no 
explain and the only explanation 
-hat Mr. Schubert could give was 
that It was possibly caused by the 
fact that the Amtiican Muskrat 
could not understand the Bohemian

W. M. BLACK,
Town Clerk.

has yet been able to

Mail Contract
language.

The pelt ol ihe Mjpk»at is UBqueF- 
serviceable ffmJ

ptcfitrfble of any of the Fur bearers of 
North America and at the present 
time bringing a high Market piice. 
The Muskrat makes his home iu ev
ery State in th«* Union and every 
Province of Canada 
thrive in any otht r land

<
HEALED TENDER® addressed to 

the Postmaster GflmtiBwUl beo-ucelv-
of JimujdSSphl r,-f(>r the 

conveyance of Hie JKle.sty’B Mails, 
six times per week, o^hqtlii!
Kentvllle Rural Mall Route No. 1,
under

SRC tba^hcj, bo
The first day of the year, the last day 

of the year, and every day of the year

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 

se and with the least 
—on to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in 
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service, 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

tlu-

ii proposed coutr.n l for four 
years, dating from the list. April next. 

Printed notices containing further 
Filiation as to cotiHtioiis of pro

posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Kenfcvillt-mid mute 
offices, and at the office of the Post 
Office lns|

Fop
Farmers, 

their wives 
and

children

and will not

possible ad-

Training the Boy.
lector.

VV. E. Maolki.i.xn, 
Post Office 11

Post Office Inspector’s Offi 
Halifax, lltli December, 101*1.

S r Chfiord Sillon St-.t<d at the 
filth auDuai nutting ol Commission 
of Couse, vation: -With respect to 
ihe general progress ol conservation 
ideas it mus be remembered that 
in the last resort the highest degree 
of conservation depends upon the 
efficiency of the human unit.*

Many influences ae co-operating 
to increase efficiency of our people, 
and especially is this the case with 
the human unit—the boy.

To the boy of today we rnuat look 
for lutute results. When called upon 
to undertake the burdens of civic and 
business hie. Ihe tfl c*s ol hie train
ing as a boy will be apparent in his 
character and habits, bis iniative 
and action. Canada's luture gnatmss 
depends upon the proper direction of 
the young mind of today, and upon 
her leading men of today rests the 
responsibility of providing for this 
training.

Many voluntary organizations are 
devoting earnest attention to boy 
training. The Boy Scout Associelioi 
is one ol the-e. Young as this move
ment is in years, many rising young 
men of tc-iay show in they- charac
ters and habits the Influence 01 their

iiNpcctor.

Send for

Agricultural College^-TENDERS.
WENTZELL’S LIMITED

- ' N.S.

For the collection of County, Poor, 
Riilway, Dog and any other Taxes 
that may be levi-d upoi tings Coun
ty during the r ear 1917. will be re
ceived at this office until 
noon, ou December 30th,.1916.

The proposal must include the 
if two responsible parlies and 

office addresses, who are 
to become bondtmx n for the 

payment of said T-xea Collected in 
event of the Tender being Accepted.

The Collector must be • resident of 
the Ward in which be purposes to 
collect Ihe Taxes. By order,

c. l Bodge,
Municipal Clerk end Trees.

• TKTCTIELO THE “BIG STORE”
Halifax,

Course Includes Ag
riculture, horticul
ture, Dairying, Ani
mal husbandry,
Household Science, 
etc., etc.

For circular write

Inquire about special iuducement offered to Short Coursa 
Students by the D. A. Railway.

M. GUMMING
Principal,

TRURO, N. S-

Two Weeks
BEGINNING

12 o'clock,

their post 
willing

9*®-® ®S® ®® ®A»® A®®A®-®®S®-®-®®'
the Highland Brigade will go to the 
front as a part of this, but if our 
forces will not permit of this we must 
still see that the Canadian Contingent 
is kept up to the full strength, which 

mly be brought about by every 
doing his bit. Taking a view ol 

the 1

Jan. 2nd The
Cash Grocery
XMAS COOKING

the war situation in arg
cannot think of it as being dii 
aging, and only a lessenin 
cruiting throughout the 

bri
Dominions 

ng about any discouraging
E. C. BISHOP FREE TO ALL!Licensed Auctioneer for Town of Wolf 

ville and Kings County.
Wolfville, N. 8. 14—3m pd.

Halifax, Dec. 18th.
I have just received a New Choice Stock

“The Unsheathed Sword.” fancy Seeded Raisins, “Not a Seed” Rais
ins, Currants, Shelled Walnuts, Shell

ed Almonds, Preservedfinger,
, Pate$ “■“* r'"“ v

Icings and Pulverized Sugar
Citron and Lemon Peels!

Spices and Extracts I

We shall not sheathe the aword, 
which we have not lightly drawn, un
til Belgium has recovered more than 
ahe has sacrificed, until France la ad. 
equately secured against menace, an. 
til the rights of the smaller national- 
Itlea have been placed upon an unas
sailable foundation, and until the mil
itary domination of Prussia is finally 
destroyed.—Mr. Asquith's speech at 
Guildhall on Lord Mayor's day, 1914

Boy Scout training. This movement, 
however, as well as similar ones, is 
hampered by the dearth of suitable 
leaders, many of whom have been 
claimed by the war. An Eogtlsh pa 
per recently stated:

“On the shoulders of the Scout 
masters a great responsibility rests 
for to them is committed the Impor
tant task ol moulding the characters 
of the lads and teach ip ( them those 

The Hun army defeated is tha habita ol thought and action that fit 
which is particularly under command them for the occupation of a better 
of the Crown Prince of Germany, and more responsible sphere of life. 
The defeat comes too at a moment ‘Scout.maatera. ' said Chief Scout Sir 
when Germany, in its assumed mag- Robert Baden.Powell recently, 'are 
nanlmity as a victor offers so called the backbone of the movement and 
terme oi peace to the Allies. Within a the finding of suitable men ia oar 
lew days from when the Christmas 81*»**»1 difficulty. * " 
bells should be ringing, Santa Claua . Canada will 
Pnta ••» «”*" ln'l''d of the French ,“”,1*111, m. 
eagle" Into the Crown Prince's stock- ie essential that i 
Ing. The Christmas rejoicings In Ger- come intereated 
many this year will be marred. The eume their responsibility 
star of victory may faintly ahlne on ana to the rising generation.

item horizon but for a forebod
ing ominous cloud overshadowing the 
sky stretching from the West threat- 

lla faint gleam.

■eservedQngi
taring y
:ed SugarP'*%■ CANADA

) m
j «(e (•H (• *

Peef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chickens, Fowls and Ducks, • 
Fresh Fish.NATIONAL SERVICE »

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH ! $
•jPhone 53. jPUBLIC-NOTICE is hereby given under the authority of the “War Measures 

Act, 1914,’’ that during the first week in January, 1917, an inventory will be made 
by the Post Office Authorities, of every male between the ages of sixteen and eixty-

•J

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. •J
•j

Nations 
have been ] 
persona req^ 
ie required ' 
of its recein

ice Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to Ottawa 
in the hands of all Postmasters for distribution «nwipt the 

id to fill in such cards. Every male person of the prescribed 
fill in and return a card enclosed in an envelope within ten days

Any person who fails to receive a card and envelope may obtain the «gnu» 
ication to the nearest Postmaster.

uire of her future, 
egree of efficiency, 

ty be accomplished it 
the men of to-day be- 
in hoy work, and as- 

aa Canadi-

d9

BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME! X

Government, Municipal and Get Your furnltuer
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres- 
Will buy Ontario Pulp Co. Bonds, ent, and I am prepared to do Up- 

Prompt and 1 careful attention bolstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
given to all Investments placed Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
with me. will also repair Furniture of all

Ask for my list of Bonds yield- "y®1
cent, to 6 per cent. 1 °avc had a large experience in 

this work and can guarantee satis

Annie M. Stuort. _„
Omni Pm, Sor, ai( ipio. J- C:.Bishop, • Wo(fv|He,

upon applithe Baa

J '
th December, 1916.

Come in and bear the Edi.-on Disc 
Phonogrspb, the most wonderful 
musical Instrument In the world At 
the Edison agency, A V. Rand s.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapoli# Royal.

Industrial Bonds Ron’eht 
and Sold.R. B. BENNETT,

Ottawa, 15 Director General.

CASTORIA GOD SAVE THE KING.

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK : 1st to 7tfa JANUÀRY.For Infanta and Children.

Ib Kind Yti Man Always Bought ing from 5 per
half yearly.To Lbt. —Teotment 00 Main street. 

Hjt and cold water, with bath. Ap
ply to L. W. Slsep

I

t;.v. v>;m
. f. '

SHORT

COURSE

X
The Acadian.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 22, rçiô.

Editorial Brevities.
The Acadian takes the opportun

ity, in its last issue Delore Christmas, 
to extend to all Its readers heartiest 
greetings and best wishes. May the 
yule-tide festival bring to yon all 
possible happiness and good cheer. 
May we find the greatest satisfaction 
in seeking to make it a real Christ
mas In the fullest sense of the word.

On Tue«day of this week Mrs. R. 
deW. Archibald, ol this town, shipped 
500 jars of preserves and fru.t jukes, 
through the courtesy ol the St. John 
Red Cross Society, to Miss Aunle C. 
Strong, matron of No. 2 Stationary 
Hodpital, Bologne, France. 
Archibald is doing a noble work for 
our soldier boys at the front, a work 
that, perhaps, is not appreciated as it 
ought to be by our people. The sat
isfaction that always comes irom duty 
well done Is, however, the best re
ward. We are afraid Mrs. Archibald 
does not receive all the assistance 
that should be rendered her in the 
grand work that she is doing. Too 
lew of us are doing wbat we ought to 
help the Empire and her brave sons 
win the fight for the right.

Mrs.

Premier Lloyd George has sent 
through the Colonial Secretary and 
the Govern or General of Canada, the 
lollowing stirring war message to Sir 
Robert Boiden for transmission to the 
people ol Canada:

"On taking up the high office wilh 
which His Majesty has charged me, I 
send to you, on behalf of the peo
ple of the Old Country, a message to 
our brothers beyond the seas. There 
is no faltering in our determination 
that the sacrifices, which we and you 
have made and have still to make 
shall not be in vain,and that the fight 
which we are waging together lor hu
manity aud civilization shall be 
fought to a trlumpbaht Issue. We re
alize that we shall need 
that we can put Into the field, 
pound that rigid private and public 
economy can provide, and every effort 
which a united people can put forth 
to help in the heavy task of onr sol
diers and sailors. The splendid 
tri butions to th* common cause, al
ready made by the Dominions, give 
me surecoofidence that their deter
mination is no less higher than 
and that, however long the path to 
final victory, we shall tread It side by 
side." (Signed) LLOYD GEORGE.

every man

k

National Service.
The first week of the year Is to

be a "National Service week." Forms
containing a numoer of questions 
which have already been given in 
The Acadivn, will be placed In the

at masters and post mis 
^er the Dominion for distresses all o 

tributlon to men between the ages of
16 and sixty five. Public notices will 
be posted in prominent places, the 
services of clergymen, lawyers, teach
ers, notaries, etc., will be enlisted and 
every effort will be made to have the 
questions answered as completely aud 
quickly as possible.

Every male within the age limits 
mentioned, is requested to fill out and 
return to the National Service author
ities the cards with which they will 
be supplied Filling out the card con
stitutes no obligation upon the party 
concerned, except as he may agree in 
his answer to some of the questions to 
leave his present work and take up 
work In another district il the wel
fare of the country demands it. The 
sole object of tbls census is to obtain 
a complete schedule of the available 
man power of Canada In order that 
the highest possible efficiency may be 
obtained in the work of the country. 
The National Service Commission is 
not concerned with recruiting.

The scheme does not make reglstra 
tiOfl compulsory and there is no guar
antee Jhat all cards will he returned. 
For this the Commission depends up
on the patriotic spirit of the men of 
Canada.

The Red Cross Society last week 
sent 128 palis of socks to our Wolf
ville boys overseas for Christmas.

This week the Red Cross Society 
has sent 60 pairs socks for the 25th 
battalion.

Shorten Tipperary Road.
More than four hundred persons in 

United States signed a petition to 
shorten the road to Tipperary. Bank- 
era, ministers, business men, doctors 
and lawyers signed, before it was 
discovered that it wae a joke. The 
contention of a Justice of the Peace 
that anybody with a petition for any
thing could get all the signera he 
wanted, apparently was shown to be 
•bout rlgot. The Jnatice and a friend 
were discuflsing^ petition. The Juf- 
tice’s friend contended that almost 
anybody would sign a petition for 
anything without reading it, and to 
prove hia point he drew up a petition 
which asked the British Government 
to shorten the road to Tipperary. 
The petition wae circulated about 
town and more than four hundred 
signers were obtelned In one morn 
ing.

.

I ~

ki
Report of the Acadia Sem
inary Red Cross Society.

.y; SEpT. 6th, 1916, to JAN. ret, 1917. 
Receipts: From Boxes, $100 45; en

tertainments, $22 00; tes room, ]tis
le; other sources, $2 57 Total $137.08 

Expenditures: For Christ mis stock
ing». $19 58; wool, etc., $8 98 Total. 
$28 56. Balance on hand. $108 52.

Balance, 1915-1916. $100 12 Paid 
for sugar, $2500; to Red Cross, 

H. T. DbWolpe

m
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

FOR CHRISTMAS
Your Photograph

The simple gift that lends 
The touch of friendship without 
The embarrassment of an obligation.

Make an early appointment.

Cdson Graham, Wolfville
Phone 70-11.
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MayorlFitch' a Greetings.
As this Is the last haue ot The 

Acadian before the 25th, I take this 
opportunity ot wishing all the ci-1 
zens of our town a very Merry Christ
mas. No one will regret any kind 
words spoken or kind acts performed- 
to others during the year that has 
passed. Suppose we make it a point 
to have more of these to our credit 
during the coming year.

Yours for a Merry Christmas 
Charles S. Fitch, Mayor.

hi]

\
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< Thorough mixing ia 

what makes cake 
delicate and tender

FOR SALE!
Grocery business. • Central location 

In XVolfville, Modern and attractive. 
Stock and equipment. This business 
has shown persistant growth in the 

nst ten months and every indication 
future increase, with proper hand

ling. A sound and profitable Invest
ment. Special Inducément for cnah 
Apply to P. D Barbarie, Box 422

Women's Short Course.

Lantic Sugarpa

makes the best cake be
cause it creams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardest part of the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra *finen granule- « 
tion make it dissolve

Owing to the increased space and 
other advantages aflorded in the new 
Science Building, Agricultural Col
lege, the 1916 Women’s Short CoufÇ, 
was easily the beat one<&XSLh<ldeal|j 
the College. The ' courSetorr^  ̂
promises to be just aa much better.

This course is free to at^wotuen and 
girls and our advice is to put your ap. 
plication in early before the list fills, 
up, for there is a limit to the number 
of students that can be accommodated.

The subjects will include Cooking, 
Dressmaking, Dairying and Poultry. 
Besides these, lectures and demonstra
tions will be given in Laundry Work, 
D.y Cleaning. Short Cuts in Home 
Work, Modern Efficiency, Home 
Nursing and Millinery. Some time 
will also be devoted to Invalid Cook
ing with particular attention to tbe 
necessary nourishment for patienta 
suffering from various diseases.

Take note books, pencils, aprons, 
and wear a short sleeved blcuse or 
sleeve protector. Go prepared to get 
as much out of the course as you pos-' 
eibly can and ask as many questions 
aa you like.

If you wish to procure a boarding 
house advise as early as possible. All 
trains will be met and boarding hous
es arranged lor.

Morning sessions commence at 9 30 
afternoon sessions at 1 30. If a suffi- 
cent number ol women and girls ex
press tbe desire, the Department will 
put on a longer course of from four to 
six weeks. Please state in your appli
cation yonr desires In this matter.

For the past three years the Annual 
Convention of the Women’s Institutes 
of Nova Scotia hes been held during 
tbe second week of tbe lanuary Short 
Course. It has been thought better to 
postpone the convention until June, 
when it Is believed a larger and more 
rrpiesentative attendance will be se

Detailed programs of the Shoiti 
Coarse will be prepared later 
may be procured on application to 
tbe undersigned:

M. Cunning, Principal Agricultural 
College, Tinro Miss Jennie A Fray
er, Superintendent Women’s Insti
tutes, New

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

" The All-Purpose Sugar "

Wedding
Rings!

Seamless Tiffany and English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
Also the bread styles. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings are made. USEFUL

Engagement Rings !
XMAS
GIFTS

In diamond, whole pearl, and 
other fine styles. Men Wanted for the Navy

J.F.HERBIN The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for-imme- _ 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy

Our store is full of attrac
tive and useful articles that 
will be appreciated in any

Willow Chairs with dainty 
cretonne cushions.

Comfortable Easy Chairs, 
Morris Chairs, and Rockers.

Watchmaker & Optician.

* 1
Candidates must be sons of 
natural born British subjecls 
and be from 18 to 38 year»FOR SALE!
P A Y $1.16 per dav end upwards. Free Kit.

Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.
Apply to tbe nearest Naval Recruiting Station 

Department of the Nnvnl Service. OTTAWA.

Those interested in building lots 
at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E. C. Johnson, as he is jf Desks, Dressing 
now offering for sale the only avail- 3 odd pieces in Solid-Mahogany

flSewing Tables, Curates, « 
Tables and i I _.

Oak.
Wood Boxes, Work Bas

kets, Shirt Waist Boxes, Jar
dinieres and Stands.

Wiite us your requirements 
and we will send fuller in
formation.

OUR SPECIAL
Christmas Soles!

IGlasgow.

4Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
VERNON & CO.A copy of an Order-ir-Council 

recently passed at Ottawa will go 
Into effect on December 31st 
brief, Ills that ift.-r tbe date men- i 
i oted no liquor shall be placed in the .1 
government horded warehouses.

••••••••
Commencing Wednesday Morning, Dec. 13

Ends Saturday: Night, December 23

Our usual 20 p. c. discount on all 
Christmas Toys, Crockery & Fancy 
China.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

In

‘HAVE A CARE OF 
SILENT DOG AND 

STILL WATER"Dr Ro ch will be away from hia 
office during tl e Christmas holiday».

Furness Sailings.Look out for the merchant 
or manufacturer that does 
not advertise. If he had any
thing worth the telling he 
would tell it quickly enough. 
But “just as good” substi
tutes or shelf worn goods are 
not things to boast about. 
The weak will inherit the 
earth—eventually, but not 
now. The progressive busi
ness man is not a shrinking 
violet. He advertis

AréM)ur 
Hands

Steamer. From Halifax to Liv
erpool via Nfld.

Graciana December 21 (about) 
Durango December 31 "
Tabasco (direct) Jan. 6 " 
Cambrian Range Jan. 10 "

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ON OUR FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES, FEEDS AND FLOUR!T ' •

Steamer. From Halifax, to
London.

Kanawha December 27 (about)
Sachem January 10 "
Salerno January 24 "

v< SPECIAL:î!ï™—TTC
'corvmawT tVi*. cmru.v

100 lbs Extra Gran. Sugar, $8.00; not more than two bags to any 
customer.

Four only Sleighs left. They must go; the price will sell them.
FOR RENT,AifJSL

wprld as you should? Do you feel 
that something is holding you back? 
That you are not earning enough 
money? That you do nofhave the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into positions m 
power and influence ?

Don’t let your ambition die! Don’; 
settle down in a rut of poorlypaid 
drudgery—you don't have to. There 
is a way by which you can break the 
•hackles that bind you. The Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
cansgive you, by mail, Just the 
training you must have to help you 
make a success of your life.

For almost 16 years the I. C. S. hsw been 
carrying the advantages of Special Educa
tional Training right Into the homes of 
hundreds of thousands of mea and women 
•Huated like you—hands tied, but ambitious 
and anxious to rise. Successful I. C. S. 
trained men and women are doing big 
things and making money in every civilized 
country In the world.

Yon can do as others have done I Every
thing is made so easy yon cannot fall to 
learn, right at home. In your spare time. 
L C. 8. experts guide sod dHll you at every

20 p. c. eff ear entire eteck ef FURNITURE.
Residence on Locust avenue. 

New. Ml modern improvements. ' 
Ejectric lighting. Possession at 
Ufifr Apply to

Tbia is a big sacrifice Sale, as every piece was purchased before the 
late advances.Furness Withy & Co.,

LTD.
HALIFAX. CLOTHING!F. W. Woodworth.

Large assortment of Men's Young Men's, Boyt^ and Child's Over
coats, Suits, Pants, all going at Reduced Prices.

WOLFVILLE S end 10 Cent end 
Verlety Store

Santo Claus’ Headquarters!
BOOTS AND SHOES!

for every member ot the family will be sold at less than to-day 's whole- 
gale prices.

VERY SPECIAL!-Large assortment of Xmas Cards, 5 for 5. cents. We have the 
famous ‘Knockabout’ Doll, made in Canada and is unbreakable. 25 
cents up; other Dolls, 5 and 10 cents. Toys of all kinds from 5 cents 
*F« Erector Sets from 25 cents to $6.00. We have a large assortment 
of Candies including Xmas Mixture at 20 cents per lb, best quality 
Cream Mixture at 20 cents per lb. and Moir’s Special Chocolates at 35 
cents per lb.

36 inches wide, heavy, soft finish FLANNELETTE, white or colors, 
at loc. per yard; 27 inch WHITE FLANNELETTE, plain or twilled, 
at 12c. per yard. Not more than twenty yards to each family.

A Choice Assortment of Ladies' Lace Collars, Aprons, Boudoir Caps, 
Silk and Mercerized Neck Scarfs, etc., suitable for Christmas Gifts.

every Question.
The thing todo nfw

i"c. JB

-

Remember!WALL PAPE RSIINÎEBRâTIONÂl CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL!
Bo* 688, SCRANTON. PA.

•jsbw»!Liw ~ —
□ ARCHITECT >I BOOK KEEP!* 

•UwTHbr «•< Tr»W 
Railway Acc ••

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
;y.lPMr*i wiH be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

oodman’s Furniture Store, Mldtey ^ Harvey Co#, Ltd*
jy§TWiqj4ri*,N.jt .

Coatrado» end BeOder 
Concrete Build.rI Any Day. Every Day, Until Christmas l

Big Bargains In Every Department I

xLecraiciL xaetixia
Electric Car Running ■xtiuxfiiL aauisBla CTVIL SERVICE

«rear1*1 rolmv{Æ«ii'A
I HTiTioMBg sasunra

CtvSriNGOfXER
RaMrcHtd'Comtnictlng 
AUTOMOBILE BOMISeI

1ra?;.

A12SS

I ïïîom
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The Acadian.

NT! WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 22, 1916.

-New Advertisements.
E. 0. Bishop 
Opera House 
Sealed Tenders 
National Service 
Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.

Local Happenings.
JYl The annual meeting of the Kings 

County Farmers' Association takes 
place at Berwick today.

The contribution to the Red Cross 
from the young ladies of Acad a 
Seminary should have been reported 
at $29 43 instead of $25 43

Graham la ready to solve your 
Xmas gift worries. Hia way means 
convenience and economy lor you and 
delight tor yonr triends.

As a Xmas gift the photograph 
stands supreme. Phone Graham 70-11 
for an appointment.

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, pastor of the 
Wesley Smith memorial church, Hal
ifax, has accepted the appointment ol 
president of Mount Allison Ladles' 
College, Sackville.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to E S. Crawley, Wolfville.

The Red Cross rooms will be closed 
on Saturday (Christmas Eve) and 
open only on Wednesday and Friday 
ot next week. Those having finished 
work will kindly hand It In next

Pupils intending to enter the Busi
ness Class In Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy for the new term, 
Jan. 3rd to May 31st, should make 
application at an early date. Calendar 
sent on request.

Freeman's Nursery ta the place to 
get Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Holly 
and Mistletoe. Give your order early 
lor Christmas. W. A. Freeman, Pro

Belcher's Farmers' Almanac for 
1917 can be had by any reader ol 
The Acadian whose subscription is 
fqlly paid up, on the payment of 15c. 
additional. It contains a luud of 
nselnl information.

If yon are at a loss to know what 
to send to that absent friend for 
Christmas let us suggest a year’s 
subscription to The Acadian. Its 
newsy columns will be an acceptable 
reminder every week in tbe year, 
and Its coat yon can well afford. Try
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Balance of Winter Hats and Millin 
ery Trimmings at greatly reduced 
prices at J. D. Chambers'.

Public Card Party in aid of the Red 
Cross will be given at the residence ol 
Mrs. Herbert Stairs, Thursday eve
ning. Dec. a8tb. at 8 p.
50 cents on sale at Mr. Herbtn's or 
from any of the committee. Every
one come and have a good time in aid 
ot a good cause.

The D. A. R. railway shed at Wind 
sor was destroyed by fire on Sunday 
morning last. Three cirs laden re
spectively with evaporated apples, 
basic slag and coal, were burned on 
the siding. A large quantity of goods 
In tbe shed for Hante| county mer
chants was destroyed.

Fresh cut flowers Irom the Berwick 
nurseries every Saturday. Orders 
taken dally. Chrysanthemums, Car
nations, end Narcissus. Orders for 
special occasions attended to prompt
ly—wreathe, bouquets, potted plants. 
Book Xmas orders early.

the

Tickets

Miss Harwood, agent.
Delaney’s Block.

i. On Wednesday evening of next 
week s Christmas tree end entertain, 
m nt is to be given at St. Andrew's 
church. In connection with this ■ 
welcome will be extended to Sergt 
George Chase, who Is expected to be 
present. The public ate cordially In
vited to attend and participate In the 
welcome.

Buff Leghorns —I have fifteen 
pairs ol Bnff Leghorns for sale. A 
Cockerel and Pallet for two dollars.

G. M. Peck.
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e Services In the Canning Methodist 

church next Sunday, the 24th Inst., 
will be aa follows: 11 a. m., Christ
mas service. Special music. Sermon 
by the pastor. Subject, ‘The Alter
native of the Incarnation.' 7.30 
p. m., Sunday School Concert. This 

Come and

L iI e)
' •;

e)
i- Ce

•)
is always alt recti**, 
bring yonr friends. All 
Ushers at the

1
doors.

/ \ Highest Cash Prices paid for Beel
- Md Veal Hides at

R B. Harris & Sons. 
j ^^^Wrthe Methodist ebureb on Sunday 

-, next the Xmas service will be held 
at 11 a. m. In tbe evening a varied 
program of Christmss music, read
ings, etc , will be given by the Sun
day School. Mias Zaida Gaines will 
render a Christmss reading and Miss 
Gladys West will sing. A brief ad
dress wjll be given by the peetor 

è Don't miss this Interesting evening 
It will bring the Christ mss glow to 
yonr heart.
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Highest Cash Prices pa|d for Beel 
Hides, Calfskins, and Wool Pelts at 

D. Brainard Shaw's.
/ Willow Vale Tannery.
An effort Is being made to secure a 

Christmas offering for the suffering 
children of Belgium. On Sunday 
next envelopes and leaflets explain
ing the matter will be distributed 
at the different churches in town 
and it is hoped there may be • 
generous response. Th 
to contribute ere asked to enclose 
tbe smoont In the envelope sod 
deposit on the plate èt the régulât 
church services next Sunday. Mr 
Creighton, manager of the Royal 
Bank, will be glad to receive end 
forward any contributions

IS’®

ME! X

iltuer

do Up- 
rniture, 
leats. I 
! of all

I
to

worthy csgw,
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Get
Our Cash Prices

ON THE FOLLOWINC LINES!

It Will Pay You!
•••••••see

Men’s Lumberman’s Rubbers 
Men’s Lumberman’s Sox 
Men’s Larrigans.
Men’s Sheep Lined and Fur Coats 
Men’s and Women’s Overshoes 

and Rubbers.

We sell for cash and in that 
way can sell much cheaper. \

GIVE US A CALL!

f • K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

Successors to C. H. Borden.
Personal Mention. Wolfville Boy in Old Land.

lyt<^M^v^dt]0B,t0lhle<lepert,ne,,l wlllbeglBd‘i Extract of letter from Sergesnt R.
C Burden to Rev R F. D xon:The Misses Mader, ol Halifax, were 

over Sunday guests if Dr. and Mrs. Nov 19th.
•The wtatber is very rainy here 

but the grass ia green and the leaves 
are etill on the trees. In a route 

Moml., to spend tb« winter .t Son.- , „„rrbtbcMtierd „
erville, Mass. *

Mis Clarence H. Borden left on

j dens in which the roses wire still in 
Miss Lena Allen, of North Grand bloom.

Pre, has been visiting 1 
her aunt, Mrs. James Woodman.

at the home of Our camp ia In the beautiful 
county of Surrey. In many respecta 

Miss Mand Smith, of Mt. Denson, it is very like our county of tings, 
was a recent visitor at tbe home i f ! the trees and hills are similar. One 
her unde, Mr. Lewis Duncenson. thing 1 noticed in England Is the 

Mire Rdith Tbompeon left on PH.' finished nppearence ot e.er)thing— 
day morning'last for New York,where | the beautiful roads and neatly 
she expects to spend the winter with I trimmed hedges, the bouses in tbe 
Irieods. I country so quaint and antique, ju t

Miss B K Saxtoo left oO'Setnrday |11 one mi8bt expret lion, books and 

last for ber old home In Berwick to P'ct 
■pend a few days before rn-kiog ber 
usual winter visit to New York.

‘I fpent a most e joyable six days 
in London. We visited all the great 
historical places in the city, I s'- 
tended e service at Si. Pawl's which 
was indescribable. It would be use 
Use for me to dwell on the beauties 
and worn!, rs of St Paul s and West 
minute! or tbe Tower ol London. In 
the Tower I became acquainted with 
Ytoman Middleton, tue oldest yeo- 
man in tbe tower, 
medals aid many bars. He is goieg 
to send me a phot-, of himstlf in ex
change for one ol o.ur regiments! 
leathers.

'I saw the Lord Mayot'w Procession. 
All ihe colonial troops wete repres- 
nttd; the Caoidiana wete besdid by 
a massed band of over one hundred 
and eighty pieces.

•I spent an evening In tbe House 
of Commons. We went to the Wax

Mrs. Peter Ogilvie, of Green Bay, 
Cape Breton, spent a number of days 
recently with her daughter, Miss Vera 
Ogilvie, of the Junior class ol Aca
dia.

Mr. James Eagles returned on Wed 
nesdey Irom Manitoba, » beie be has 
spent the past four years. His many 
friends ere glad to welcome him

Mr. Chsrles Hrgsn and family, of 
Church Street, have recently come to 
Wolfville to reside. They ere occupy
ing the Dixon bouse on Highland

Mias Belle Patrlqnin, Canning, and 
Mies Margaret Wright, of Middleton, 
who have completed the Bnaines 
Course at Acedia .Collegiale and Bus
iness Acs emy, returned to their 
homes on Monday.

He has seven

Wotke, tbe Zoo, the British Museum, 
National Art Gallery, Buckingham 
Palace, Hyde Park, Regei 
and St J «mes Park, in lac 
nearly every place of interest in 
don.

Sergt. George Chase, son of Mr.
Bedford Chase, of Port Williams, st
rived home on Tuesday evening. His 
coming was unheralded and no 
demonstration was msde at the sta- ®da 
tlon here when he passed throngh. 0 
Sergt. Chase la almost a Wolfville 
boy and hia many frlenda here are 
,lxd to -«Icome him b.ck ThU ch “T~
evening n pnbllc welcome Is to be ex. 1 vn.mnere,

Proprleter of The Giotto', 
Wolfville, N S.

I expect to be at your store Satur
day evening about seven-thirty to 
make ■ selection of Toys for Wolf
ville Children.

Our kilts are on the way from Can- 
now and by Christmas we t ball 
i skirts.'

Telegram Irom Santa Claus

tended to him at Port Wtllieme 
Sergt. Chaae went to the Iront with 
the Mounted Rifles and waa strionaly 
wounded some months ago. He baa 
since been In a hospital in England

I have a number of Photos of my 
self In the form of • Cilendsr which

For Sale —House on east side of 
Highland avenue. Easy terms. Ad- 

Advertim*. Boa 85. Anuap- I will be pleased to distribute to my 
little Irknds on that occasion,

d
oils, N 9.

Rooms to Let —1Three rooms with 
privilege of ^kitchen end laundry. 
Apply at this office.

North Pole, Dec. 22nd.

Anto. livery. "A. C. Coa,phone 130.

In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it, 

Ranges—Sask.-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stovee—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest, Tortoise. \

Parlor StO¥ee—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and num
erous small Coal Stoves.

Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc. '

SNCir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE
k wt skiEf• '- # *6

■ " ■■-—1-I" '

1 r
\

\

CLOTHING
j FOB#4
JjS. Men, Youths, BoysV ••••••Ik Overcoat* in Raglms and Ulstlrs from

$4.00 tO $20 OO.

Suita in Navy Blue & BlacV Serges, Tweeds, 
etc. All sizes, all styles—$8.00 to $20 00.

35

BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS!i!tuilililllljfj ‘‘Strap and Buckle Knickers" (3.75 to $8 00 
— all sizes and ages. v

~ vTrousers in Oxford, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds, all sizes 32 to 44 waist measure, $2 00 
to $5 00 per pair.

mm ê
t fy

UNDERWEAR; Stanfield's, Heavy and Light Weights. Shirts 
and Drawers at #1.00, 1.25. 1 50, 1 75 and $2.00 
per garment. Last Season's Prices.

Combination Suites, 34 in. to 44 in. chest 
measure—all weights, all prices.

Underwear for Boys & Youths.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Men's and Boys' Clothing CarpetsDry Goods
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Wolvill© Time Tabletight At the «ni of i 
enough reedy cash to 
limited living 
In on what he

He spent several 
over the plans for the 
measured and calculi 
aid of a builder’s book be had picked 

ire out Just 
mien of lumber, 
Ilkfe wan needed, 

to actually es- 
nallu In the an

nth Joe had 
vide for bis 
a he started

nd Idea!"
What is Home 
without Music ?

The Making of a Man. POMWKW ATLWIICRTSEVEN VEINS needs, 
called hi A STEAMSHIP UNES

to B'JOHN via DIQBY 
AW to BOSTON vi*

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw 
YAHMOUTH ThweeSNwwreef Hw \ BOSTON aYADWXrm STEAMSHIP C 0 L"*,u

A STOKV IN EVERY WORD. grar
ting mg

bWlth the
The editor looked starily from tbr

m NEW HOUSEbunch of copy to the new reporter.
•Do you think the readers of this 

he began, and
- - YARMOUTH LINK - -

up, Joe was able to 
what kind and bow 
brick, stone and the 
He even got so far as 
tlmate the number of 
ticlpated construction! i 

Every week he to Walter In
the city. Three times a Week he drove 
around to see Mercy. " She had no timi 
to visit him, for she ha<f to slave haru 
to please her narrov, minded, com
plaining slater. Joe Wat so cheery and 
courageous that he heighten'd up her 
spirits considerably, Respite the "fact 
that her lover did not write the moct 
hopeful letters In the world.

With the end of Uv 
Rose wrote that ho bed 
well In the city ns h 
He was homesick, 
coming back to 
among friends, even If li" had to wo: k 

Ittle harder and watt » little lon . er

paper want------
then gave the reporter a lecture on 
what they did want. ‘Give ns some-

LAND OF EVtbNOEUNE ROUTS
Stone the Builders Rejected Be

came the Foundation of Struc
ture of Comfort.

Effective Nov. 1st, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

m Kentville 
m Halifax

Netting Helped Hi- Until He Took 
" FRUIT - A-TIVES" ______ thing short and snappy,’ he said, get

ting up and warming to bis subject. 
'Something with punch in it. Some 
thing that's happened Why, a good 
reporter will see a story in an old 
woman picking up a pin off the side
walk. N.-wh items, that's what we 
want. There is one, ’ he added point
ing out of the window at a man in 
khaki limping by,—‘Go after it.'

'1 he reporter went after it and ask
ed the soldier foi his story.

‘Something abort and snappy, eh?" 
said the soldier. ‘Well, it was short 
enough; two ticks, or thereabouts 
And snappy. Snapped me in two, 
pretty near. Punch/ Punched me, in 
the jaw, and in the ribs, and gave me 
the knock out I don’t want to talk

Express fro 
Express fro 
Accom. from Middle 
Aocotn. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Lsavino. 
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth
Accom for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax and 
Express for Kentville

6.16
9.68
1.66 a m 
1 30 p m

6.69 p m

; & Truro 
ton 1By FLORENCE LILLIAN HENDER

SON.
There were two 

■mile encouragingly a 
and wish him an earnest Ood-apeed 
when be left Rlverdale. Mercy Har
row bade him adieu through swimming 
eyes, but she bad given him words of 
blissful cheer and comfort. Little Joe 
Dockrlll, cripple as be was, lifted him
self on bln crutches and waved en
couragingly and hopefully.

"You know what is best, dear," Wal
ter's fiancee had told him. "If you 
think the prospects In the city are en- 

glng, you should go there.”
"It Is only f 

■aid Walter. "You and your parents 
are practically dependent on your mar
ried slater. All 1 have Is the lot and 
the old house, ready to fall down any 

I could not think of taking you

Rf? al hearts to 
Walter Rose

PPHI O o
9.f8

11-66t;
year Walter

ie h id ant I *! listed. 
bow--"|,r, a;.d v : 
ftrerdale, to ho

30 p in 
4 20 p m 
6.69 p m

:"l ST.JOHN AN 0 DIO BY
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)

"iau Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em
eu Ht, John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
at 10 00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
- iving St John 6 00 pm, 

tiwn at St. John with

0
>reas" leav
n Digby ai iu.uu a.m. Leaves vigoy 

2 00 p m. arriving St John 6 00 p m , 
making oormectiwn at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

year, sweetheart,” for that new house.
ALBERT VARNER

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915. 
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 

liting, and bad chronic

i puzzled ■th-i gaiety a d 
suppressed exclh-me* of little .Ion 
as the latter met him jjltbe depot vItl 
old Dobbin and the ViF" The u::l 
mal looked well kept,A. vzhlcl : v.u 
freshly painted. WaltMidglicd ai. tin . 
came In slyhj ofj-u—lT 
a discouraging

hoped when 1 dàm<- hf*rv. 
here," he told hie co.-ipanlcn, • 
would surely have • irned 
enough to provide neat home . 
for Mercy and the <>1<I folks, llistea 1 
of that I haVe lean ti -0 6300, a 
beginning Why, wh: s tbatT"

Well might Walter fare! Ti. : I 
pluce looked like a briber yani i n I 
up syinetrlcally were old bomb;, lit! , 
shingles, rubble stop and dlmensl- i 
stone aufllclent to V y a pretentlou t 
foundation, and heai' after heap of

"It’s tbo result of 
cried Joe 
are dolr 
building 
Hlalravllle, 
you Bee 
away—n
ground, alone, brick and lu 
the wrecking crews l-ury or burn up. 
I've picked up over two hundred load» 
that they were glad to give me to get 
rid of, and, nay, Uncle Walter! there's 

-ugh bricks—I’ve counted them—to 
build as fine a house as was ever put 
up in Rlverdale!”

"You blessed Utile fellow!" «aid 
Mercy, when an hour later she know 

the new bouse was a certainty, 
the bright

golden head as she kissed Joe grate
fully.

And, lo! the stone that the builders 
had rejected had become the founda
tion of a structure of comfort, love 
and happlne

(Copyright

Walter was

about it. ’
The reporter was discouraged, but 

would not give in. ‘ What are you do
ing now/’ he asked.

•Ob, just putting in the time In a 
convalescent hospital. Classes in 
arithmetic, end type writing, and me. 
chanical drawing, you know; and 
caipentry and metal woik, and cob
bling aboes; and gardening, and rais
ing chickens and bees, for out-doors; 
and physical drill, if that inteiests

It did not. But then he 
reporter; his inflight had hardly be 
gun to sprout.

•What dota it all amount to?' be

"It would be home with you, any
where, dear," declared Mercy bravely.

"Yes, but the old folks hav 
fortnble borne, I stuck to fut her Irpm 
a sense of duty, because he was at- 
t&ched to the 
enough ahead to put up even a small 
cottage I can always earn a comfort
able living lyook after little Joe, won't 
you, Mercy?" added the stalwart, hon
est fared fellow, with a fond glance at 
the little cripple

"Don’t you fear!" chirped 
himself valiantly. "I’ll look a 
self Whv. you've

13 oat ton Servit
Express train leaving At 9.68 ». m i- .—

Yarmouth connect* with steamers of the 
Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Go . Ltd., —li

on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 
$475 to $20

double disc records

nausea and vom 
Constipation. I wen tie several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 

ised “ Fruit-a-tivcs”. I took 
nd fruit medicine and it marie

e a com-

i ing
place. If-I can get parlor cars run each 

except Sunday, on express 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth. 

R. U. Parker

Buffet way, daily.
friend advt

I am grateful to “ Fruit-a
live* ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bari Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tivea ”, and you will get well”.

ALBERT VAIINER.

General Pa wenger Agent, 
George B Grabam, General Manager

Kentville, N 8.
ftor my- 

fitted me out like a 
Walter, and I'm going to 

I'll help get

Fit Any 
MachineMade In 

Canada
•■HEARING IS BELIEVING”

Columbia dealer nearest to you will gladly demonstrate. Very 
caey payments Little caah required. Dealer will explain terme. 
Send lor a new free catalogue.

85c up 1*1*0 lenmlt mai Cardaprince. Un 
make you proud of 
that house up you want so hud. 
got an Ides and I'm going to carry It

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

and Idea!”
proudly. You know they 

ig a lot of tearing down and r« - 
: In

DENTISTRYThe
'1 was a man,' said the ciipple, 

'and it's making a man of me again. 
I thought 1 was good for nothing,and 
I am going to be good for something 
after all. That is what it amounts

the new factory town of
Pretty patient Mercy went homo 

rather mournfully. Little Joe returned 
home, the honest tear drops In hU 
eyes, but whistling cheerily, for he had 
some very hopeful Ideas under that 
bright, ciirly pate of his.

Rose was not "Uncle-Walter” 
at all, although the little fellow called 
him that. Joe was a waif, an orp 
city lad turned out of charitable In
stitutions when he had outgrown the

eight mil's away, 
yonder la waste stuff thrown 
alls that they let drop to the

Dr. A. J McKennaWhite Ribbon News. COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa
Telephone No. 4S. 
t3T Gas Aominivtsrsd

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
urnnli of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

■ ef the rwade-eetel Faleete.”
"C

’TI
CANADIAN* FACTORY, TORONTOThe editor looked up as the report 

cr came in.
•He wouldn’t say what happened to 

him, ' the young man said. ‘He would 
only talk about what is happening to 
him now, and what may happen to 
him when he comes out on bis own 
Nothing out of the ordinary. '

The editor made him repeat thecon-

‘Nolhing out of the oidin r\ ! ' he 
exclaimed when he heard it a I 
‘Why, there’s a column story in evt-i y 
word the man said, if you know how 
to write it. You take on th t cor- 

Ul.n-to Work -Mr». FlirUi.,#. v.tacrnt lio.pl,.I .nd give u. » .lory
Lumbermen—Mr*. J. Kempton. about It every week. Making a man
Willard Horne—Mrs. M. Free man. of him again, ' too. When you come

D^'TowT "ch<'<'U MrM" to that, il you can describe the mak-

Kvangeliatic— Mrs. Turves Hrnitli. i"K ot a
Peace and Arbitration Mrs. J. Read you’re the biggest genius this paper

w.,t«i *«'*■*•'■>■ «•**"»11 »«"'*»;•
Mitcl>«*ll give us a two-column story about It

^^Lyai ^Tymperany»^Legion— Mrs. L. | and leave your readers hollering for

C. E. Avery deWittMotto -For God and Home and Na 
live I-and.

Baucis tA knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

A. V. RAND, Agent,
Wolfville, N. S.

M. O.. O. M. (MoQiul 
^ One year poet graduate study in

Oflioe hours:—8—1 a, m.; 1—3, 7-9 
p. m. Throat work a specialty 

Tel. 81 Universit■egW a tch Woao—Agitate,

OrncEHs or Wolwillb Union. and tears of Joy fell upon1
•„

President—Mrs. L. W. 8'cep. 
t Vice President Mrs. >). Cullen, 
d Vice President—Mrs. II. Reid.

President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hycy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary Mrs. L. E Duncan

M. R. ELLIOTTVice3rd
Re. Note A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

, 19», by W. O. Chapman.)
reasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. 

SUrKIlINTKN DENTS. |C TRUTH ABOUT PATRIARCHS
Even II War Is On | 

You Must Have Clothes |
prepared 1 

this line. I

EM ysls Has Reduced the 
Number of Their Years en Eerth 

to e Reasonable Point,

Scientific Anal w.a. aoecoa, a.c., o.c l. baksv w.aoscos, ll.s 
JAMBS !•* ILSLKV, LL.S. z

JOBAnd wo are well 
to serve you in

Our work in
Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley( How old was Methuselah7 Nine 

hundred and elxty-orm 
which, from our eurlleat yo 

accustom *.(1 to ass 
trlarch. Bclentllh research

in less than a half p ge
years Is the ago U 
Heel youth, we n 

sign the » 
abroad, «

BAmRiBTmmm. bouoitobb
NOTABIBB. UTO. 

KENTVILLE
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

- - N. S.PRINTINGpatriaren. soienuuc reeearon 
however, has redecd

baa always existed a certain amount 
of doubt, even am00| orthodox be
lievers, In the literal truth of the Bible j 
concerning the great ag" to which the 
patriarchs attained. Many theories 
have been evolved tp P 'luce the bibli
cal records of this klnu to something 
near the allotted span of man.

It haa been surmised that, In the 
earliest times, the ■outhor—the pe
riod of a moon oyols- was called a 
year. Thus. Adam’s 680 years of life, 
calculating a year St 2’J'A days, the 
length of a lunar month, worka out to 
7M4 years. After the month year 
there would appear to have come a 
five-month year, tbs limit of five be
ing derived from Qw flog'

lltilo .tranter hand‘ 11 b,,ln* remembti ed HtUo strang r. 1Uv# p0Opl„e always tts- d the 
Joe was so cheery, so accommodai, ^ puriMjl(0|| of e|tfculilll(jn. Thtin

on th.l .llhln . mo"U. W.'ur l.ll n>»iii|mM 1.... s’sÇïï.’ïïfï:« » tolU,,a! «tt-ntont «ton ag»d rgrlturmoK* 1» mklnUklnel
Mr. lm. nl th. .«.t .mile „ t,elw6en th„ tin... ot Noah and
upon th.,Up. o! th. old maa wa. tor, 0| u n0 .rtraordlnar
tho lad who had »o hrlght.Dod U. oh„„ could „i(„,
Una. hour, on oarth, roduc. th. lit. ot a»»

j",rwi h.^.rp,r. Arihur

h.w hou». when th. latter decided m|| 180 V.rmoe.h Wrdn.el.,
to go to the city, b« wanted tO «r- „ b |t |i a.K Pointed out, ,t , f M Haute, l..r. celr,
raaae tor the care ot hi. little charge | ^ lh„„ lllU,r„„ed El month year, T.w^.r »ed «», •> • c “•
WUh «..Ur h..po.Ulv.UU- TUk.t.-w. w».„ OBc.

...ertod Joe "1 ». Planned It all out. work oul ,t BbM, 73. Th. It-
hat m. .tay here, only le... old Dob, mo„lh „ wltTthe Egyptian., 
bln .nd the wagon I can t do much wh(j ,hat , „om,Ut. „,rlod

',ork' 6"‘ ‘ c‘n “4.‘1mad, up ot the two -year»." In on. ot
up enough odd loh. about town to lt«B wb|ch „ W1„ to„,„ than th*
me comfortably and «.metlme. to pul h |n ,h„ odl,r whloU m,
..Id. tor that 1tamou. I■«^honj. you r^ Bl(Ml lhlc „„

idea etarltd through the King -ecing | “'wLt.r «reed “ tbla, but with Mm '̂ l^,"„ *4 7^" jUS* S»«r,t'‘!lmhp« 
the ttquenl ol . Freuct. led, who wu. r.luotancy and mleglvlng. M he ImdteJ ", duJ
anxious lo discover the wberetbouts at the thin, wlsttol face and crippled courBe of tlme lt0Bb B4ei,„na will fall 
of her sweetheart, whoir she believed condition of his charge. And' u®'"r 4t Christmas time and tin n catch up, had been t.hen pr.aone,. Alter .p. S^^55^

peeling to the German Goveinmeni y,, w,„a bi,w hard, und only a portion occur tor ^Hdr-nre
without success, she thought of AI- of which was at all habitable. , fljT
frnso e gallant character, end sent the Tin going to sat np honsoi , brokei. jSsagSin

keeping in the dining room and more :De,„nt“ Dr0l“h
lollowlug letter. my oot there," planned Joa. "Juet ai b"r „

••Sire,-A deaolete lady aalre your muI|n„ a,«l „ | want It '»*». « ' h“r". t
protection. Spain is the l «nd of cbiv- —then for the plans of the new house.1* you ““PP®*® h" ''JlP* It hocauas
airy, and your maj-sty is the g re test Daytimes after Joe -drove down to ,b!^“ broke It
Hid.,,, of came, and Heel certain ‘hh‘J.“7 orTrî, »«■■» -he thought ttat having to
you will hear me." |to# or pBoka,e In the old wagon. Ha work for a living was a disgrace."

She stated particulars of her case, bed to bnre help with the heavier 
and the King, touched by the appeal, freight, but than bis charges wen 
took the trouble to find the required 
information. The lady was so over
joyed that she told everybody she

Dt zeoe, and then hundreds of an
xious ladles wrote to the palace, and 
their servants followed suit. The news 
of this method ol obtaining news ol 
missing dear ones spread from coon- 
try to country.

Hie Mejeety soon saw how fine and 
wide-eprecad a comfort be could make 
the work, so he thoroughly organised 
the labor and instructed the Spanish 
Ambassadors In the different capitals 
how to proceed.

When the King has news to send 
be first despatches a telegram saying 
that letter will follow. Sometimes be 
has had bad news; then be writes a 
tactful, sympathetic letter.

King Alfonho works bard at this 
•elf Imposed task of mercy, taking as 
much trouble over the penniless as 
over the rich, and many an snxlons 
women to-day blesses hie chivalry.

In this helpful work be finds a

Is winning us a reputation. We 
use tho lient materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
__ ilways right.

Wu guarantee every garment and 
shall he pleased ti) show goods and 
quote prices.

G. PURVBS SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10a.m.~ 19 noon 

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Kxoepted. Telephone 163 
Westward tvs ru, W olf ville, N.B.

i^tkere^ZSKr j3S4 fr-UaHR 53d

What Will You Give? Spent Several Evenings Going Over 
the Plans.

•Nothing out of the ordinan ! Wl y
it's your chance of a life time 
Ing a man o' a knocked-out crippl ! 
It 'a the most extraordinary story

There is a beautiful legend which is 
told of the Christmas Rose. Accord
ing to this legend, on the night when 
the angel announced the birth of the 
Saviour to the shepherds of Betble 
hem, a little girl whose brothers were 
among the shepherds followed them 
to the Inn where the Christ Child 

When she saw the Wise Mm of
fering their treasures of gold and ail 
ver to the Bibe, she hung lack timid
ly and tears filled her eyes becau*«- 
sbe had nothing to give. As she look
ed on the face of the Christ Child her 
heart was filled with wonder and nd-

ago limit, wandered to Rlverdale and 
run down 
pled for
homeless little follow was 
hospital. Then ho waa ag 
adrift, his sole assets 
crutches.

It was tender-hearted Mercy, 
name and nature, who took 
but her sister resented the Intrusion. 
Then Mercy spoke to Walter about 

Walter took

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

by un automobile and crip- 
life. For two months the

turned 
a pair of

you'll get to write in a hundrid A. E. Regan. Wollvllle

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

li C. Collins.
P.O. Box 3»s. Wolf ville, N S.

Do not Hiiffrr
iRtefti?b m?"»,

Dr. ClinWs Ointment will relievo you ni ones and mi fierinlnly cure you. HI» a box: *11 
d mi 1er*, or ICdiimnnon. IIilI- m It <>»., Llmllert, 'loronlo. Hum pie box free If you iiionUon till» 
paper and ooclone Vu. sUuip to pay pontage

E. B. SHAWhim In,

THE ACADIANess outcast, 
old house. Hla father waaa Repairing of Boots ond 

Shoes of oil Kinds
Has resumed busincHs at the old 

stand a.i liis new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

very old and feeble. He needed 
■tant attention, and took a great f 

t, Jolly

ers on one 
that prim-

PUBLIC NOTICE.to the brlghA Helpful Monarch of 
Europe. »o handy, despite hismiration and she wished to show her 

But she had no gold nor pre

back toward the

The public ire hereby fdfbi/den 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept toth., 1915.

VOLUNTHKH IIKAI) OF HURRAH OF THK 
MISS I NO SOLDI MRS.

King Alphonse Is one of the busy 
monarch* of Europe to day. He has 
organized a clearing-house for Infor
mation about the "missing ’ in the 
war. Being strictly neutral, the King 
ol Spain can appeal to any country at 
war for news of missing soldiers. He 
uses this power to the utmost, find-1 
Ing and sending information of hus
bands, brothers and sweethearts Sev
eral hundreds of letters arc dealt with 
each day, and they come from wom
en ol all tissues and nationalities,from

gems and no money t 
and so, presently, with a 
she tnrned

When she had reached the field

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Yarmouth Lu e
Pbythe edge of the desert under the silent 

stars; suddenly a ligh shone around 
and an angel, rolled In glittering 

cr, stood before her.
"Little one, why do you weep?" lie

"Because I had no gilt for the Child 
ol Bethlehem," fhc answered.

Smiling tenderly, the angel waved 
a lily that he carried, and Instantly 
the ground was white with Christmas

With a cry of joy the girl filled her 
with the flowers and hastened to

the
. end aelurdey. 
el Wherf, Doelon,

COAL I COAL1
COAUA. K. Wltllsme, 

Yarmouth.
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Albion Not 
Sydney.

BOSTON * r.BOOUTH 
STEAMSHIP DO.. LIS. Sprlnghlll, 

and Old 
1IVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess Co.

ft. J. Whitten /
HAUrÀX

servant girls to countesses, a large 
portion ol the Royal Palace In Madrid 
being given over to the work. The NOTICE.

the village. Astonished, the people 
made way for her. gazing in wonder 
at the burden she bore. As she near
ed the manger, the Christ Child, turn 
Ing from the gold and jewels brongbt 
oy the magi, held out Hla tiny hands 
for the beautiful blossoms, and smiled 
sweetly as lb* little ebepbeideea beep
ed them at Hia feet.

This Christmas you piobahly have 
some gift lor each of your loved ones; 
for father, mother, brothers, sisters, 
teachers, Irienda. What pleasure It 
baa given you to plan these token* of 
your love! But there la still 
present yon may make, an 
precious in the sight of 
birth we commemorate on 
Day.

The Christ Child, with a smile up
on His fsce, Is bolding out His hands 
to you to-day just as the legend | tells 
us He stretched them forth to the 
little shepherdess so many years ago 
What will you give Him at this glad 
Christmas season?—American

•• •«•«•••••• •*•*••**•*«••

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

In thk Estate oh Ski.ina R 
Cleveland, Deceased.

All claim* against the above Es 
requested to be rendered, 
ested,within twelve months

tatc are 
duly att
of the date of this notice. AU sc

ant, ' counts due must be paid at once to 
the undersigned.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trail* and boats.
Weddings carefully attend*! to by Auto or team. 

Give ua a call. Telephone 68.

B. W. CLEVELAND, 
Sole Administrator. 

Sept. 29th,

Receivers end Sellers of ill kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
f. J. PORTERanother 

offering 
Him whose 

Christmas
T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor. Prompt Returns.twelve dayaeher I hr Ni 

apart lor the c*lcbrntio| 
maa festival. It la »*i< 
Alfred's strict ohservan

been defte

ty were set 
theChilat. Licensed Auctloner for 

.“oV M towns of Kentville ond 
LX''.hh:2S.001 "‘" Wolfville, N. s.

steady cowfldentlal co.woiker In hla 
wile, Queen Victoria, daughter of 
Prlnceaq Beatrice, the youngest of our 
Great Queen's daughters.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TO R I A

McGallums, L’td:i
The largest dealers là Improved 

Perm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. 3., Canada.
Aye now offering the property of the 

Wolfville Krtiit Land Improvement Co. 
Ninety scree of Oroharde fully improved. 
In whole or part. Price exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Local Altai.
Or now: Wolbvillb awd Kimtvillb.

The light that never was on see or 
shore,

The Inspiration end the poet's 
dream. •

Hcroiom.
The man who would be a hero In 

other days than his own has not even 
the making ol a hero la him. The

who belongs to a past in operation for Appendicitis.
Mrs J. A. Ballaotyne, Sturgeon Falla, 

Ont, writes:—‘Hy hueband was treated 
for appendicitis and the doctors ordered 
an operation. But he would not consent 
to an operation and began the ua# of 
Dr. Ohaae'e Kidney-Liver Pill#. Since 
doing so he bae had no need of an opera
tion or even of a doctor aa the trouble 
has completely left hlm. 1 cannot find 
words to apeak our gratitude for hie

Building Repairs.
thought, when be could have been 
good, and la not good in the living 
and articulate present which la hie 
own, la a dreamer of vain dreams, 
which ere yet there only to hie ie 
buke eed to bis shame......................

Say not "the days that needed he 
roes are past;" the days moat In want 
of heroes are In the present.

We need heiolc merchants, whose 
word, good aa their bond, will make 
JSdgllah commerce everywhere honor
ed tod trusted.

We need heroic workmen, who will 
lowliest ac

Monsieur:
For 16 days in the month of January 

1 waa suffering with pain of rheumatism 
in the foot. I triad all kind# of remedies 
but nothing did me any good. One per 
son told me about MINARD'H LINIM
ENT; aa noon aa I tried it the tiaturday 
night, the next morning I waa feeling 
very good. I toll you thii remedy is 
very good; I could give you a good cer
tificate any time that you would like to 
have one. If any time I come to hear 
about any person tick of rheumatism, I 
could tall them about this remedy.

Yours truly,
ERNEST LEVBILLE. 

£10 Rue Ontario East, Montreal, 
ieb. UK, im

The Principal Festival.
Christmas In Anglo Baxon days in 

England wia celebrated aa the prln. 
clpal festival of the year, the Anglo- 
Saxon forefathc re delighting in the 
feetlvltlre of lire holy month, as they 
called the month of December. At 
iheae tiiu-a the Anglo-Saxon and af
terward the Dinleh kings of England 
lived In state and wefe surrounded 
with all the great men of their king
dom, who were sumptuously enter
tained. There wee also an outflow of
generoue | hospitality toward the yjgr.
Tsrts. a. 0, 4M ,s. ond BuMer8’ri0terla'9
fXùi". ^ o7 wbffrt, Factory and vyorerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N? 8,.? »4<iHUU»hb,it w«k,b», wiu,

••
low.

Wl m.iijtecture and keep In «lock building flnlih 

necessary for Jepalr work or new buildings.
Ask lor oqr price» on loft and hardwood flooring, 

ashes, door», Arandah stock, aheathlng. gutter», mould
ing», frame »tock. shingle» end lathe.

A»k for <wr furniture Catalogue.

FOR SALE!
Modern S room house and Aozi jo 

lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. 
Bath, large beaement with laundry, 

TheGouln government h»»d»c|d«d hotair furnace, fruit-trees. Mag- 
npon tba Oottenhmg .yalem of liquor nlflcent view. Poeeeaeion Septem- 
Hetoee for Q«b.c province, th. Her, '917- Por particular, apply 
Chinas to be mede on V«y let, 1917. to Maa. L. C. Hutchlnaon, aioa

------------------- 1------ Beat Colfax avenue, Denver, CoF
Mlaart'i MsleW Diptherie. rod o.U.8. A,

iCK S & SONSJ. H.
bring highest Ideal• to 
lion, and llgbtèn nptb« pain and wor
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